Installation Kits for TempZone™ Floor Heating

WarmlyYours

When you’re starting any kind of remodeling or new construction project,
you want to make sure you have everything you need before you begin.
There’s nothing worse than getting halfway through a project only to
realize you can’t finish because you’re missing a part.
With WarmlyYours’ installation kits, you can be sure that you have all the
tools you need to install your TempZone™ floor-heating system before
you begin your project. There’s no need to make a trip to the hardware
store.
Simply open up the box and get started!

Basic Installation Kit

This kit was designed for experienced trade professionals and DIYers who are
conducting small, one-step electric floor heating installations. This kit includes a
Margin Trowel and 3/8-inch Notched Trowel. This allows them to spread thinset
over the heating element and back butter each tile in order to install one flooring
piece at a time in just one step.

$58.33

Silver Installation Kit

This kit was developed for larger one-step electric floor heating installations. It
includes a Kneeler Board, Margin Trowel, 3/8-inch Notched Trowel and Epoxy
Grout Float. The Kneeler Board will offer comfort during installation, while the
other tools allow installers to quickly install tile or stone on top. A step up from
our Basic Installation Kit, this package includes an Epoxy Grout Float, which is
used to grout the flooring.

$170.00

Gold Installation Kit

This kit is recommended for two-step installations that do not require
underlayment (i.e. projects not on a slab). In the first step, the professional will use
a Kneeler Board for comfort, Margin Trowel for handling thinset, Dense Rubber
Float to embed the floor-heating mat in thinset, and Finishing Trowel for smoothing and evening out the thinset. Once the thinset has dried, step two can begin.
The 3/8-inch Notched Trowel is for installing the tile or stone over the embedded
heating element, and an Epoxy Grout Float is used for grouting the tile or stone.

$210.00

Platinum Installation Kit

The Platinum Installation Kit offers all the accessories needed to install a
WarmlyYours TempZone™ floor-heating system — from underlayment to finish. The
package includes a Kneeler Board, 1/8-inch V-Notch Trowel, Dense Rubber Float,
Finishing Trowel, Margin Trowel, 3/8-inch Notched Trowel and Epoxy Grout Float
for two-step installations. The inclusion of a 1/8-inch V-Notch Trowel in this
installation kit enables professionals to attach the CeraZorb® synthetic cork to the
subfloor or slab before the heating element is installed. This is ideal for heating
on a slab.

$312.50

